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FIRST OFF... As cabin fever sets in, look thru fhe plastic on fhe windows & sep fhat it's staying lighf out for a bit
lonqer these days. The Super Bowl is over & bosebot['s spring fraining starfs this month whicF, frhether you're a
spoifs fan or noi, is the firit "true" beginning of spring g inor6 reliabli thon fhe groundhog!

ttAitK
MEDIA

, HEAR AND BE HEARD.,,T\e nexl meefing of
The 9th Precinct Community Council will be held
on Tuesday, Feb. 8fh @ l7O Avenue C (entrance
on E. l l th Sf.)  at  7 pm.

* WE'RE ALL MAKING A DIFFERENCE with
our ongoing fod drive lo benefit The Middle
Collegiate Church Food Programs. All
conned goods go directly Io people who really
need fhem. Let's keep it going!

* LEND A HELPING HAND.. EAST VILLAGE
VISITING NEIGHEORS provide hetp to seniors in
our dred. For info coll 212-260-6200.

* College Courses Online... Interested in
taking college courses from home? Find out what
courses CUNY offers online. www.dln.cuny.edu

REMINDERS
Attn: Parkers:Alternate Parking is suspended on
' Feb. 9. Wed. - Ash Wednesdav
' Feb. 11, Fri. - Lincoln's Birthd-ay (Observed)
' Feb. 12, Sat. - Lincoln's Birthday
' Feb. 21, Mon. - President's Day

THE 3II  HOTLINE
Dial for Non-Emergency Services such as
Complaints about Noise, Sanitation, etc.

SOURCE STUFF FOR FEBRUARY
-CD'Rs .50( ea. for 25 or more.
-DVD-R's $I.40 ea. for 25 or more.
-WIS TAPES from 75 min to 120 min . Pro Grade.

$ALE -ZIP DISKS 100 mg or 250 mg, mAc or pc format
-CD-RWs $7.50 ea.

COMMUNITY NEWS
vEf LISTED! UPCOMING EVENTS, GIGS, ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTFREST. To submit, Stop by
our store @ 331 E. gth Street OR e-mail us at santo@sourceunltd.dom. submissions must be
received by Feb. 27th- Inclusion subject to availability.

* 2O YEARS OF CONDUCTION..Lawrence D.
"Butch" Morrib conducfs ELACK FEBRUARY
2OO5, wiih different musical lineups al different
musical venues Each day in February!
Info: www.conddcf ion.us

t CHANGE PARTNERS...Singer Craig Rubono
performs at Helen's Hideawoy Supper Club, From
Feb. 3 to 27. , with Alex Rybeck at the piano.
Thurs.-Sat.  at  p:30 pm & Sunday at 7:OO. 169 8th
Ave. (l9th sI.) 412-206-0609 www.helensNYC.com

* William ElectTic Elack's, CELLPHONES (a
rock musical) 0t La MoMa Elc., 66 E. 4th Sf.
fhru Feb. 13th. Thurs.-Sat.  at  7:30, Sun. at 2:30
& 7:30. lnfo: 2\2-475-7710, www.lamama.org

* MERRY FORTUNE is teaching a writing workshop
al Poetry Projpct starting Feb. 24. Workshops
wilt be on ThurC. & last for lO sessions.
For more Info: 212-674-0910

* CITYSCAPES, {rtwork by Jo Pendola will be
shown at the 3 fo I Wine Bar through Feb.
Opening Feb. lOth, 7pm-9pm. 82 East 3rd
Sfreet (bef. lst & 2nd). www.jopendola.com

,, SANTO GIGS..)Every Mon in Feb. with
fhe NuBlu Ofchestra conducfed by
Butch Morris. lopm on @ NuBlu 62
hve. C (4th St.). Info: 212-979-9925



Quest Cofumn of tftn $ontft
On Conduction by Lawrence "Butch" Morris

Jazz has driven the 2oth century literally from one end to the other, and it has givo brrth
to many offspring, rejnventing it/self time and again. No matter how mary tirnes it has
changed, however,jazz has always been a medium for individual expression and
collective interaction with ic own characteristic spirit, which is swing, or mther ttrc
essenrx of swing. Bom frqn the elernents of spontaneity, momentun; combusiorq
ignition and propulsion (a sense of continuity), this esserrce has been called the "ertra
dimension."

The orchestral mnrmunity has often sought out this extra dimension in hopes d
rejuvenating it-s traditions- Yet for all the orchestral works uritten in the F-qt century,
only a handful have bnoughtjazz and music for orchestra closer together or attained the
monumen|,al status tlat each tradition holds. In an age when the term 'inleractive'has
come to mean "hwnan and machine,' it seerns reasonable to hop rhat an acoustic
medium of collective interpersonal intclligenc'e could achieve a geater degree of cross-
cultural dialogue and trans-sor:ial communication than it has to date.

To find a c.ommon ground between orchestral and improvised music, I believe one must
return to the fundamentals kr identify wtnt is nerxssry for the two traditions to <x>exist
tfuit is, the opportunity for improvisers to improvise ard for interpreters to interpret the
"sarme material."

As musicians rve all speak a connnon language. We may speak in difl'erenr dialecus,
vocabulsies, categories or stylas, but the language is musiq and mu-sic, whatever the
tmdition from rvhich it springs, has certain intrinsic proprties (eyond harnony, melody
and ftythm). Although these properties nury ultimately resist anilysiq music will ahvays
allow musicians to communicate from vastly differing perspectives.

Is this information sufficient to begin a new era of investigation and orllaborarion? I
believe that the answer is yes!

The most common misurxlerstanding conceming ()ndrction is that it is only for
improvisers lrom the jrzz 6v ip"o"ised music community. This is not true, Although
Conduction was incubated within the improvised music ornmunity, it gre$, not only to
encompass the ideas of that community but also to expand beyond them-

In order to rnaximize the g>tential of existing and probable musictl dlrection, I needed to
be able to make real-time mulifications to written scores, k) coftstruct, deconstruct and
reconstruct q)mfxxitions- to cturnge the prttem or order of sounds an4 rxrns€quently,
the larger form. The Conduction vu:rbulary made it p$sible to alter or initiate rtythm,
meluly, fuirmony, form/structurg articula{ion phrasing and meter of any given notation.
Once this lexlcon turd brxn establishe4 it then became fDssible to eliminate notation
altogether to pursue ideas ba-sed on collective interactive conliontations for the purpose
ol'colrstructing mmgrsition in real time.

A process of encozzter err:,erged to arJdress compxition from an interpredve and/or
improvisational point of view as two dimensions of continuous territory. Ttre result is a
music that can rellect alt known and unknown facls relevant to lhe sonic world while
raising cognition, creativity and potential to capacity; alegitimae relationship betu,een a
defined compositional logic and collective musical needs that applies to each conmunity
I work in.

In its prcsent stitge of epolution, (bnduction is a vocabulary/lexir:orq a process and a
prcxluct It servas as a Nonduit for the transmission of symbolic information. The process
motivates musicians nq only to render, arrange and constnrct" but also to evolve their
own vision, model and !.radition, placing idea with idea; working toward a collective
og:rnizational gcul with rc.slnnsibility diryersed thrurghort the decision-ruking process.
Tnus sFrntaneity, mor4entum and combustion all work together lo produce ignition,
propulslon and convectjon.

To cnll Conduction an $ryreriment is a grave enor. Any time you synchronize the spirit
and still give it liberty, you opn rnrny dorxs to ttre primus, wlrere frc intinrate nocessity
ofpxsibility reigns, w$ere we ftnd and renlize our individual and collerctive freedoms

From the lxrsper:tive ou the conductor, the act of (f:nduction is the art of*environingt:
the organizrtion ofsunfunding things, conditions or influenrxs. My task is not only to
illustrate (teach) {bnduption in the workshops (rehearmls), but also to observe the
culturaJ, social, and hist]orical potential, both in the individual and the collectivg and to
arrive at a s?ecilicrnonpntary logic that will organizeitselfinto tbe structures and many
subslructure.s that (can) pxist in a comprsition.

Jazz ls my heritirge, my ctnditiorL and my tcadition. I harve inherited it; I witl carry it
on.... At the srnte time, I am advrxating an ensemble of musici:rns fnxn diverse Uaditions
who strare a common grpund and gqrl as servants to music, who's aim is an extra
dimension that will reprpsent a F)int where nll musicilrs cnn create on equal footing.

This common ground is not as untested ts it rruty seem. Inded Elliott Gatkiq in his
History oJorc'lustral Cbndacting,shows dntconduction and dre classi<xl tradition share
the same rcnts. 'fvhat I lFmed from this book, years into the developnlent of Conduction,

is that 'chironomy' exi$ted as far back as 1500BC, or even eznlit:r- "In its earliest
applications-.. chironor4y rvas intended to indicate the course and chaacteristies of
nrelcdy rhrough the use of qxcilic spatial movements, In effea, it servocl as a subslitute
for notation. The gesturps lhat were devised at that time coflsr.ibted the ediest systern of
visual signs by u'hich njusiorl direction wa-s achieved.'

In recent y*rrs, Luers loss (lmprcvisation (]ramber Ensemble), l-srnnrd Bemstein
(Three Imoruvixrtions for Orchestral" Columbia Reconls LP 6133), Sun Rr, Fnnk

Zappa, Atan Silv+ Dou{ou Ndiaye Rose and Charles Moffea are but a few who have
broken ground in this arpr, with others coming kr the forefront in the last 19 yeaN.

After more tlun onc huddrert-fourty Conductions, avemging three to live
workshop/rehearxrl day$ befrxe a performance, I see only potential: potential for
(finduction and for the future of music and musician: IrJtential hrcausc there has never

been enough timeto realize every requirernent, or tolal undersranding, wilhin workshop

limitations- When I beg{n I couldnt imagine where the mu.sic ard the mu-sician ate txlr+'.
But today I ctrr irnagindlight years into Conduclion, both a-s concept and pocess, and I

can envision many morg levels that can be achieved.

By no meurs do I suggSt rfrnduction as an altemative trr existing musical<{uational
methuls or sty'es, but nither the investigation of a new vxialJogic that can unite and
enfuirx= existing uditidrs, a neo-functionalist approach to ersemble music, a prwess

and a music tlutt stands, more tharn ever, as a viable supplanent for musig musician and
eduertion. I offer this a.i my contribution to the extnl dimension.

Butch Mpnis is a Conductor, Composer & Teacher,
and livelon the Lower East Side

SatCh's Corner Where you can read about some good cd's, books & videos whichpan be purchased at www.sourceunltd.com through our
aftiliate program with amazon.com

AND lT'S DEEP TOO...RICHARD PRYOR Richard Pryor is the Bob Dylon of comedl, ond this six disc box set shows why. Fron
his eorly routines on, Pryor tokes the bosic differen ces between people-- men & wgmen, winos & stroight people, blocks & whites,
and gives unigue, truly insightful commenis obout whot lhey are ond why they exisf. He never stoops to clich6s or eosy toilet jokes
snd set the bor high for ofl those thot followed. Lf you've never heard ony of his rputines or just know of Pryor from the movies,
you've gotto'  heor this stuff . .  f t 's hystericol,  wi l l  keep you loughing .. . . . .ond i t 's depp tool See you next t ime on the corner.. .

Closing Stofement: Be not afraid of growing slowly, be afrafd only of standing sti l l .


